Please check metrarail.com closer to the Championship for any Metra updates. To help plan your day, a Spectator Guide is available at PGA2006.com.

Getting There
Going to the 88th PGA Championship can be quick and easy with convenient train service on Metra’s Milwaukee District West Line to the Medinah Station. From the Medinah Station you can walk to waiting buses located just south of the tracks for a FREE three-minute shuttle to the main spectator gate.

Metra is the ideal way to travel to and from the Championship if you are coming from downtown Chicago, live in a community along the line from Chicago to Elgin, or want to drive and “park & ride” at the station most convenient for you.

On weekdays, limited daily parking is available at stations along the line. Regular parking rates will apply. On Championship weekend, plenty of parking is available, plus you can take advantage of Metra’s $5 Weekend Pass, which is good for both Saturday and Sunday.

One-Way and discounted Ten-Ride tickets are also available. Fares are based on the zone you will be riding to and from Medinah. People riding together can share the Ten-Ride ticket.

Tickets should be purchased in advance at ticket offices. A one-way cash fare can be purchased on the train, however, if an agent is on duty where you board, the conductor will charge an additional $2.00.

So, why put around in traffic when our Metra Medinah Station is just a chip shot away?

Reading the Train Schedule
First locate at the top of the schedule page, the appropriate direction and the day of the week that you will be attending the Championship. Next, identify the boarding station on the farthest left column. Follow across to the right to determine the departure times of trains at that station. Select the train time that best meets your schedule and move down that column to identify the arrival time at your destination station.

For specific fare, station information and maps, visit metrarail.com
Please check metrarail.com closer to the Championship for any Metra updates. To help plan your day, a Spectator Guide is available at PGA2006.com.